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Pasture Most Important
Oregon Farm Crop, OSC
Surprising as it may seem to any

team attempted to prove that they
could make more noise than the
rest of the student body. The re-

sults were To close
the assembly, everyone made use

court house at Heppner, Oregon, as the
place, of hearing and settlement of
said final account. Objections to said
final account must be filed on or be-
fore said date.

SYLVA WELLS.
1 Administratrix.

LnxsaiS Hnjppi
of his vocal cords by joining In a one who has never seen the figures,

approximately 69 per cent of the
farm land in Oregon is used for

Dwight Mlsner and Jay McGulre Geo. N. Peck, county commis pasture purposes, and the most im
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were in Heppner Monday on busi portant farm crop In Oregon issioner, was in town Tuesday from
the Clarks canyon farm. Mrs. Peck

rally.
H.H.S.

Heppner Lose Exciting Game
The game with the Mac HI team

Saturday night was a very excit-
ing one. In the first quarter Mac
Hi began to tramp down the floor
for baskets. Then in the second

returned home Sunday after a
grass.

Research men in the farm man-
agement department at Oregon
State college, who have recently is-

sued a progress report on a survey

NOTICE OP FIN All SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has filed his final account as
administrator of the Estate of Ethel M.
Peterson, deceived, in the County Court
of the State of Oregon for Morrow
County, and that the Judge of said
Court has fixed Monday, the 2nd day
of March, 1936, at the hour of 10 A, M.
of said day as the time and the County
Court room in the County Court House
at Heppner. Oregon, as the place for
hearing and settlement of said final
account and the hearing of any ob-
jections thereto.

A. E. JOHNSON.
Administrator of the Ethel M.

Peterson Estate.
The date of the first publication of

this notice is January 30, 1936.
The date of the last publication of

this notice is February 27, 1936.

quarter the fighting Irish began
clicking and ran the score up fif-

teen points before the end of the
half. The half-tim- e score was 15- -
20. Heppner fans had high hopes
as their team came out for the
final half. They were not disap-
pointed until mid-wa- y In the third
period when Mac Hi rallied with
a barrage of long howitzers to run
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the score from 19-2- 1 to 19-3- 8. Al

week's visit in the Willamette val-
ley.

Mrs. Michael Bell returned to her
home in Seattle Saturday after an
extended visit at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Batty,
near Hardman.

The regular meeting of the Amer-
ican Legion auxiliary will be held
Tuesday evening, Feb. 4, at the
home of Mrs. Harry Tamblyn.

Captain Allan S. Watts was re-
cently assigned to Camp Heppner,
Co. 2113, CCC, from the Fresno
district of this corps area.

Miss Lois Oliver of Pendleton
was a week-en- d guest at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Blaine E. Isom at
the Jones apartments.

There will be a dance at Rhea
Creek grange hall Feb. 8. Good
music.

Dr. and Mrs. R. M. Rice motored
to Portland yesterday on business.

DOCTOjtHNOW
Mothers read this:

thru rripi

though the Heppnerites shot often
they failed to connect with the bas-

ket the rest of the game. The score
at the end of the game was 19-- in
Mac Hi's favor. The Irish are look-

ing forward to some measure of
revenge at Milton when they con-

test the Pioneers again during the
middle of February.
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H.H.S- .-

Grade School News
The first grade pupils have start

of the costs and carrying capacities
of farm pastures in Oregon, point
out that only in the Willamette
valley is less than half of the farm
area used for pasture, and in some
sections of the state mere than 80

per cent of the farm acreage is in
some grass or pasture crop.

This study of Oregon farm pas-

ture land, the first year of which
has just been completed and is dis-

cussed In the progress report, is be-

ing conducted with four main pur-
poses in view. These are to deter-
mine the carrying capacities of va-

rious types of tame and native pas-

tures in the different agricultural
regions of Oregon; to find the costs
of establishing and maintaining
these pastures; to point out the
major factors which affect these
costs, and to find methods by which
such costs may be reduced.

Preliminary figures for the 1935

census show a total of 171,000

horses and mules, 929,000 cattle, and
2,210,000 sheep on Oregon farms on
January 1, 1935, the report points
out. Much of the feed supply of
this vast herd must come from
farm pasture land of the state.

The great economy in cost of
maintaining stock on pasture as
compared with feeding hay and
grain, both in direct cash outlay and
in gross cost, is one of the prin-
cipal points brought out by the sur-
vey in which .information has been
obtained so far on 15,964 acres o
pasture on 319 different farms.
About 50 per cent of the total cost
of producing hay and grain is di-

rect cash outlay, while the cash cost
of pasture is only about 25 per cent,
it is pointed out.

The report is available in mimeo-
graphed form to all Oregon resi-
dents upon request While much

ed on their word picture diction-
aries. Each pupil is to Illustrate
his own dictionary. All the words

A cleansing dost today; a smaller
quantity tomorrow; las each Urn,
until bowels need no help at all.

they have had, and all the new
words they have, will be put In al-

phabetical order in the dictionary.
THE

Title Insurance
I Is Preferred

XhIS is not an empty assertion. Large
I operators recently financed through fed- -

eral financing agencies have titles insured
by this method. Such operators as

! HYND BROTHERS CO.
! PAT DOHERTY
! and many others
1 have recently obtained title insurance.

Title Insurance Insures
I at Less Cost

Morrow County Abstract

and Title Co., Inc.
F. B. NICKERSON, President

The second grade pupils have
been anxiously wating for snow so
they will be able to complete their
Eskimo unit. They have been
reading stories and making postersHehisch about the Eskimos.

The fifth grade elected the fol
lowing monitors for their grade:
blackboard cleaner, Billy Buck- -Published by the Journalism Class

of HEPPNER HIGH SCHOOL num; wastepaper basket Alberta
Adkins; pencil sharpener, Earl
Bailey.

Why do people come bom from a
hospital with bowels working like a

watch?
The answer is simple, and it's tha

answer to all your bowel worries t
you will only realize it: many deeUra
and hospitals use a liquid laxative.

If you knew what a doctor knows,
you would use only the liquid foim.
A liquid can always be taken la
gradually reduced doses, Rtducti
dosage Is the secret of ang real relij
from constipation.

Ask a doctor about this. Ask yaw
druggist how very popular liquid
laxatives have become. They give tha
right kind of help, and right amount
of help. Tha liquid laxative gooorally
used is Dr. Caldwell's Syrap Pepsi
It contains sanna and easoara botik
natural laxatives that eta form ao
habit, even In childrea. to, try Syrap
Pepsin. Yon Just take regulated
doses till Nature restores regularity.

The sixth grade Booker's clubSTAFF
Edtor
Assistant Editor

Louise Anderson
Norton King

elected officers for the new term.
They are, president, Calvin Craw-
ford ; C 1 a u d i n eDora BaileyAssembly Drake; secretary, Billy Scrivner.

H.H.S.
Club News

Last week was a very profitable of the information contained in t
week for the Heppner high school
H club. As nearly everyone

filllMIIIHIIIIHIIllllllllltlllllllllllllMIHIIIIItnilllllllMlltllll I Illltllllllllllllll 1IMMIIIII IllllllltRknows, "The Hoosier Schoolmas-
ter," shown at the Star theater last
Wednesday and Thursday was

ness from Thornton, Wash. Mr.
McGulre Is a neighbor of Mr. Mia-ne- r,

former north-lon- e wheat far-
mer, and a cousin of Mrs. Lucy E.
Rodgers, county school superin-
tendent, whom he visited while in
the city. Dwight said he and Mrs.
Misner like their location very
much, and that he has begun to get
back on "Mr. Misner's feet" again.
The trip was made especially to
pick up some farming machinery
from the former place, and the men
were guests of Mr. Misner's son-in-la- w

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Mankin. Mr. Mankin accom-
panied them to town Monday. One
thing Dwight enjoys about his new
location is that he's among a bunch
of good checker players. He is
making arrangements to hold an
Interstate checker tournament
some time in the near future, when
he expects to match Thornton tal-

ent against some of Morrow coun-
ty's best, including C. J. D. Bau-ma- n,

John Wightman and Lee
Howell.

Mrs. J. W. Stevens of Hardman
returned home yesterday from a
two weeks' trip to Seattle and
Willamette valley points. At Seat-
tle she attended a family reunion
at the home of her brother, J. C.
Ensley, and family. All members
of the immediate family were to-

gether for the first time in 49 years.
Though It was raining when she
first arrived in Seattle, the weath-
er was sunshiny and beautiful most
of the time she was away, making
the trip very enjoyable.

Herbert Hynd was in town Mon-

day from Hynd Bros. Butterby
Flats farm at Cecil. He reported
that his father, Jack Hynd, had
dug into the sand range on their
place with a post-hol- e digger and
had found the moisture at a depth
of 26 Inches. Prospects look good
for better range in the north coun-
try this year.

Miss Mildred Clowry, superin-
tendent of Heppner hospital, re-

turned this week from a motor
trip east on which she visited in the
states of Illinois and Indiana. She
experienced some of the cold wave
visiting that section, seeing the
mercury at 20 degrees below zero.

Tony Vey was in the city Tues-
day from the Butter creek ranch
where growing conditions are
promising. For many years a per-
former at the local Rodeo, Tony
will have a larger part in its pro-
duction this year aa a member of
the board of directors.

Byron Johnson, former Heppner
boy, son of the late John E. John-
son and now a student at Oregon
State college, Is among students of
that institution supporting the Btu-de- nt

fee bill to be voted on tomor-
row. This office received a card to
the effect this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Bull visited
for several days this week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Lucas,
coming over from their home at
Pendleton. Mr. Bull formerly
bought wheat for Kerr-Giffo- rd

Co. In this county with headquar-
ters at Lexington.

E. L. Smith was in town Tues-
day from the north Lexington farm.
He reported a good covering of
snow on the ground, and anticipat-
ed good growing conditions with
more moisture than for several
years.

R. L. Ekleberry, wheat raiser of'
the Morgan district, was transact-
ing business In the city Tuesday.
He reported two Inches of snow
there which should help in bring-
ing along the new wheat crop.

M. O. Woods, foreman in charge
of the SCS shop for the mainten-
ance of SCS autos and trucks in
the Heppner camp has been trans-
ferred to SCS camp OT at Warren-to- n,

Ore.

Bert Johnson was in the city
yesterday from the north-lon- e

farm. He reported the tempera-
ture there at 10 degrees above zero
yesterday morning.

sponsored by the "H" club. The
club is very grateful to Mrs. Sigs-be- e

for her cooperation. It also
greatly appreciates the turn-o- ut

by the townspeople. There was a
large attendance.

is necessarily of a preliminary na-
ture, it would undoubtedly be of
value to those planning to estab-
lish permanent pastures, those con-
ducting the survey believe.

GRANGE COUNCIL TO MEET.
Morrow County Grange council

will meet at the Rhea Creek grange
hall Sunday morning, Feb. 2. Off-

icers will be elected for the year
and other work will be taken up.
The Pomona master, Minnie

of Irrigon, urges all sub-
ordinate grange officers, committees
and members who possibly can, to
attend. Potluck dinner will be
served at noon.

The Heppner high school student
body wishes to express its gratitude
to the class of 1933. Final dividend
from the Farmers & Stockgrowers
National bank, amounting to $5.86,
has been presented to the student
body by Edmund Gonty, treasurer
of the class of 1933.

reasons why you should have an
All-Electr-

ic Home Laundry . .H.H.S.
Do You Know the Answer?

1. When "Salty" Morton is to
make up her mind as to blonde,
brunette, or red-hea-

2. Why were Necha and Jimmie

Club News .. Helen Van Schoiack
Basketball Game Norton King
Class News Neva Bleakman
Humor, Norma Becket, Bill Mc- -

Grade News Elsie Crump
H.H.8.

Keep It Up
Keep what up? Keep up the

enthusiasm that has been apparent
at the games lately. We are glad
to see the students taking more of
an interest. It was proved at the
assembly held Friday afternoon
that we hadn't lost our yelling abil-

ity.
Maybe there weren't many stu-

dents at the game Saturday night,
but those present are to be compli-
mented. They cheered and made
all the noise they possibly could. We
are all proud of our team, and we
are proud that Heppner has the
honor of being host to several other
towns at the district tournament
Last year we were to have the dis-

trict tournament here, but owing
to certain complications it was
given to another town. Now that
we have it here we will show the
surrounding country what Hepp-
ner can do.

H.H.S.
Rodman Speaks to Class

Millard Rodman, head of the soil
erosion work of the government
soil conservation project in Hepp-
ner, gave a review to the General
Science class of the work being
done. In his talk, he brought out
the problems and ways of conserv-
ing the fertile soil of this vicinity.
Experimental work is being car-

ried out on four farms where rep-

resentative problems of the com-

munity are found. Some of these
problems are the washing of the
soil on the hills, trampling of new
grass because of lack of watering
places, collecting of the debris In
creek channels, and the decreasing
amount of bunch grass. To coun-
teract these things, terracing of
the hills, developing of springs,
widening and clearing of creek
channels and the planting of crest-- et

wheat and trees are being done.

late one noon?
3. Did you think that "Pinkey"

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS'
MEETING.

Notice is hereby given that the
annual meeting of the stockholders
of Heppner Mining Company will
be held in the courthouse at Hepp-
ner, Oregon, on Tuesday, February
1, 1936, at 2:30 o'clock in the after-
noon of said day. The meeting is
for the purpose of election of off-

icers and for the transaction of such
other business as may come before
the meeting.

D. B. STALTER, President
J. O. HAGER, Secretary.

Clark had the nerve?
4. What attraction does Lexing

ton hold for Heppner boys and

f To banish laundering
drudgery 1

2 To make your clothes
last longer I

3 To turn out more
attractive work!

girls?
5. Have you ever wondered if

Howard might like the name of
"Betty"?

H.H.S.
Humor

Marj. Parker: Norton, may I
have a word from you?

Norton King: Certainly. What

NOTICE OF PINAL ACCOUNT.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has filed her final account as
administratrix of the estate of William
Shipley, deceased, and that the County
Court of the State of Oregon for Mor-
row County has appointed Monday, the
2nd day of March, 1936. at the hour of
10 o'clock a m. of Baid day, as the
time, and the county court room in the

will you have? j
Marj.: "Yes" or "No." This is

Leap Year.

Clerk: I can't stand here ail
day. What do you want for a pen-
ny the moon with a red fence
around it?

Little Jimmie Farley: Let me
see it.

Dora Bailey: Did you see the
movie "Oliver Twist"?

Don't
Guess But

Know
Harriet Hager: Yes. Say,

that make some book!

Any electric laundering appliance-was- her,

ironer or water heater will
do so much to lighten your work. Any
two of them or all three will make
your work still easier. But the ideal
arrangement is to have all three
placed in a carefully designed laundry.
Then you will enjoy maximum eff-

iciency with a minimum of labor. You
will waste no steps, no motions. Your
equipment will do all the hard work
not you. And your laundering time will
be very substantially reduced.

So decide now to have an
laundry. You may have to acquire your

washer, ironer and automatic electric
water heater one appliance at a time.
But do work out a plan for your

laundry and work toward the
completion of that plan as you buy
equipment.

Dealers and P. P. & L. Co. will glad-

ly assist you in working out your laun-

dry plan, in arranging convenient terms.

The " Illustrations of the problems
and rectification of them were Seed Corn Selection Started

Hili3boro To develop a uniformshown to the class. Concluding
his talk, he Invited the boys of the and high-yiel- d strain of Minnesota
class out to the camp to lunch and 13" seed corn, Floyd Bierly of

Route 1, Beaverton, is conducting a
rigid program of seed selection, re

to become acquainted with the pro-
gram being carried out, and alao
to be shown around the CCC camp.

i i i. ,r a.
Whethar the "Pain"
Remedy Tou Use

ie SAFB?

fi.li.a.
Assembly

An assembly was held last Fri

EFFICIENT LAUNDRY PLAN

1 electric waiher which it rolled
over to tubt (4). 2 automatic elec-

tric water heater. 3 work counter
with drawen below. 4 stationary
tuba. 5 work counter with cup-

boards above and below. 6 laundry
chute. 7 electric ironer. 8 iron-

ing board. 9 table. 10 line.

mWant Ads day, January 24. Howard Cleve
land, student body president, re
minded the classes to elect officers
for this semester. Mr. Bloom
pleasantly surprised the student
body by announcing that Heppner

ports L. E. Francis, assistant coun-
ty agent. He began last year by
selecting 40 ears from two tons of
seed corn, planting 30 hills from
each ear in 100 foot rows in a
special seed bed. After Inspection
for uniformity of stand, type and
yield, seven of the 40 rows were
selected. From these the corn was
husked, weighed and yields per acre
calculated, after which five rows
were selected from the seven. The
seed from the five ears from which
this seed came will be planted In a
separate plot to produce the seed
for the 1937 crop.

Sell your surplus stock through
Gazette Times Want Ads.

148 white faced ewes for sale, 100
head 8 & 6, 46 head 2 3; bred to
blackface; will lamb Feb. 15. F. E.
Mason, lone, Ore. 47-4- 9

EVERY HOME LAUNDRY NEEDS THESEwould be host to the district bas-
ketball tournament in the spring.

Electric Water HeaterElectric IronerA program was given by the "H" Electric Washer
club. This was given as a radioW. Leghorn baby chicks 8c. Cus-

tom hatching $2.25 and $3.25. Write
or call at hatchery. Salter Hatch-er- y,

lone. 47-5-

The electric
Ironer was
designed to

program over station "WOW.11
William McRoberts and Len Gil- -

Modern electric
washers are kind to
even the most deli-

cate fabrics. Yet so
efficient is their

man were the announcers. The
program was as follows, Neva
Bleakman, "Advantages of Leap

take the back-
ache out of
ironing. And
it certainlywashineaction that

When you nave an
automatic electric
water heater, you not
only have abundant
hot water for laun-
dering, but also have
it for any use when-
ever you turn a fau-
cet day or night,
winter or summer.
No waiting no fir-

ing up no heating

Year;" Beth Vance, "Why Basket

Don't Katnut Your --

Own ar Your Family's
WaU-Bdo- g to Unknown

Preparations

rafTM te Mk whether Iht
ye ar year faaaily

aae ufiaj far Us relief f aeadaoaes
lAJfW to im rralarlT U yenr

raotr iootor. Ask fiat particularly
WOaaaut IAYXFI ASPIRIN.

Ha wlli tail yeu that befert the

dmmttf ef Bayer Aspirin most"it remedies were advised
sfaiaut ay phyiidaae as bad for the
sWiomsi aid, eftea, fur the heart.
Waioa u feed far tkeught if you
seek fuisk, iafc relief.

SiatifU rate Bayer Aspirin
anaif t fttlist metnodt vet (fli

Piano for Sale Fine, high grade,
small balance due. You take over
contract for cash or on $5 monthly
terms, Address Mr. Smith, adjust-
er, Cllne Piano Co., 1011 SW Wash-
ington St., Portland, Ore. 45-- 7

every trace of dirtball Players Should Not Keep Late 7does thtttHours, Bernard McMurdo, "The ifYou sit com
is swished away in
S to 7 minutes. The
wringers are re--

a r k a b 1 e . too.

Art of Selling Tickets to a Show;"
Don Turner, "The Music Goes
Round and Round;" Norton King,

800-acr- e Wheat Farm For Sale.
400 a. In cultivation, S ml. W of
Hardman. Good house and barn; a trombone solo; Jimmy Farley,

"Why Seniors Think They Are So
Important;" Bill McCaleb, "Pep In rQ ym ajftr

fortably and feed your damp-
ened pieces through so easily.
The ironer exerts all the pres-- .
sure not you. It also frees you
from lifting and pushing. Your
pieces are finished with a truly
professional look. Best of all,
your ironing is completed in half
the time formerly required.

reservoir with running water to
both house and barn; good well;

From paper-thi- n pieces, from
bulky pieces, water is extracted
equally well without your hav-
ing to adjust the wringers in any
way. Both washers and wring-
ers are built to give years of
trouble-fre- e service.

water on top of the
stove no holding a fire just for
hot waterin act, no bother at
all! It's just as if you had an

g hot spring in your
home. Investigate this service.

the High School;" Charles Cox,
"Why Eligible Young Men Must
be on the Lookout During Leap

spring watered pasture; $12.50 a.
for cultivated land, $3 a. for pas-
ture; half down, buyer to assume
smal mortgage, terms on balance. Year;" Ray Coblantz, "Mary Had rt far tha relief of headaches

a Little Lamb;" Paul Brown, "Why and tha paint at rheumatism, neu-
ritis and neuralsia. And the experiDan Rice, Heppner. 40-4- 8 Ail of the High School Should be

J too tru--at arfnaston. bedocta,
bwdsofcs, dsunmrn, matlm ( I mi
awMaai? Asa yoe antf aanroes eeal
eH vjnffcvfej mi aoo! know aAal Ii
VXOO0?

lhao 0r torn Aoaabt to year
faevawvav aW P"Jaj WaVJ J taajaJaj' avajaaja

hrfar fundi oad Mdaay daoadlar par
wiM twos wast to y b tie Mood,
mi to pQBSQe mi SOSe! &6 vflnft

at the Game Saturday;" Riley MunHighest corn-be- lt prices for car
loads of broke or range horses, SEE ANY DEALER IN ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT

or PACIFIC POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
kers, "Women;" Boyd Redding,

solo. The program finished
with the striking of the gong for

mules and colts. Fred Chandler
Horse & Mule Market, Chariton,

11:50 o'clock.Iowa. 44-4- 9,

After the program the basketball Always at Your Service

ence of millions of users has proved
il safe for the average person to use
regularly. In your own interest re-

member this.

You can gel Genuine Bayer
Aspirin at any drug stora simply
by asking for it by its full name,
BAYER ASPIRIN. Make it a
point to do this and see that you
qet what you want.

Bayer Aspirin

Stock and wheat ranch for sale
on easy terms; 7 ml. N. E. of Hepp-
ner; also 370 young ewes and new
stock scales, Inquire Mr. and Mrs.

Uat IW Pffc. DMaft lot Hm

Ukkmrt only. Ibay wouiiinJij
aVa worid ea. Yoa em gat tf got
Jot, tfjDt-tol- Omi t mf dng

M. J. Devin, city. 43-4-

TTnr Hal 1A-- ln Arv wnnd nAAT

JAPANESE OIL
in u. a. a.

FOR HAIR AND SCALP
DMNrot trm OrMaary Hair TmUi

IT'S A IC41P MfOCfNfl

Weill. KCl IT WORKI AlAHBrwoelih
Writ kr rill mM "TIm Trt Atrt
TM Hilr." Ntllmil Ktmttt .. Htm rt

highway, $3.50 cord. Harry French,
Hardman. Mtr,

Maternity and eonvaleseent oases
eared for in my horns. Mrs. J. .

CMon. fftf,


